The ability of glucocorticoids to reverse the abnormal diuretic response to water in adrenal insufficiency (1-5) and to increase water diuresis in normal subjects (6, 7) is well known. Although glucocorticoids appear to be specific in this regard, the possibility that other steroids may have a pharmacologic effect on water diuresis in normal man has not been investigated systematically. The present study was therefore undertaken to compare the effects of large doses of cortisol, progesterone, estrogen and aldosterone on the maximal rate of free water clearance during water diuresis in normal man. The effects of low sodium diet and an aldosterone antagonist also were examined. It was found that only cortisol appeared to have a specific effect on this rate. Variations in maximal water diuresis also were encountered in control studies and after treatment other than cortisol, but these appeared to be related to changes in total solute excretion.
The ability of glucocorticoids to reverse the abnormal diuretic response to water in adrenal insufficiency (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) and to increase water diuresis in normal subjects (6, 7) is well known. Although glucocorticoids appear to be specific in this regard, the possibility that other steroids may have a pharmacologic effect on water diuresis in normal man has not been investigated systematically. The present study was therefore undertaken to compare the effects of large doses of cortisol, progesterone, estrogen and aldosterone on the maximal rate of free water clearance during water diuresis in normal man. The effects of low sodium diet and an aldosterone antagonist also were examined. It was found that only cortisol appeared to have a specific effect on this rate. Variations in maximal water diuresis also were encountered in control studies and after treatment other than cortisol, but these appeared to be related to changes in total solute excretion.
It has been suggested that glucocorticoids may antagonize the action of antidiuretic hormone (1, 6, 8) . To test this possibility, the effect of a constant infusion of a submaximal dose of exogenous vasopressin on water diuresis was examined before and after treatment with cortisol and other steroids. Variations in the response to vasopressin were encountered which were related to variations in the initial maximal rate of water diuresis in control studies. None of the agents tested, including cortisol, appeared to alter this relationship. Five healthy, paid volunteer medical students served as subj ects. The experiments were performed in the postabsorptive state, but at different times of day. After an initial oral water load of 20 ml per kg of body weight, the subject maintained water diuresis by drinking an amount of water equal to the amount voided during the last urine collection period. Urine collections were obtained by voluntary voiding at 15-minute intervals. An infusion of 5 per cent dextrose in water was maintained at a constant rate of 0.6 or 1.2 ml per minute throughout the experiment. Blood samples for determination of total solute, electrolyte and creatinine concentration were obtained at the beginning and the end of the infusion. In order to minimize antidiuretic stimuli, no injection or venipuncture was performed during the experiment except for 3 experiments in Subject L.B., in which inulin clearance was measured. After a steady rate of water diuresis had been established for at least 3 periods, the infusion was changed to one containing vasopressin in an amount to provide 4, 8, 12 5. Low salt diet. Three subjects ingested a 200 mg sodium diet for 3 to 5 days prior to study.
6. Spironolactone. At the completion of the experiment on a low sodium diet, these subj ects took 200 mg of spironolactone, an aldostefone antagonist, orally every 6 hours for 2 days while remaining on a low sodium intake. A fourth subject (A.G.) was studied after receiving spironolactone for 4 days while on an unrestricted diet.
Chemical methods and calculations
Methods for determination of osmolality, creatinine, sodium and potassium have been described previously from this laboratory (9) . The net excess of water in the urine, or free water clearance (CH20), was calculated as the difference between urine flow and osmolal clearance. Creatinine clearance values served as a check on the constancy of bladder emptying and as a rough measure of glomerular filtration rate. Inulin clearance (10) was measured in three experiments in Subject L.B. Antidiuresis occurred with blood sampling and at the time of injection of the inulin prime, and the experiments had to be prolonged in order to obtain data on steady state water diuresis. For this reason, inulin clearance was not measured in any other experiments. The response to vasopressin was measured as the change in free water clearance which occurred between the ini- 20 
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. 4 E SS 6 E I tial maximal water diuresis and the steady state during vasopressin infusion. This has been termed ACH20 (11) .
RESULTS
The results are summarized in Table I . I. Maximal -water diuresis. Values for free water clearance during maximal water diuresis varied considerably. In control studies, changes in maximal CHO could be related to variations in total solute excretion ( Figure 1 ). This relationship was observed whether the variation in solute excretion could be related to diurnal rhythm or to a change in dietary intake. Although sodium excretion and total solute excretion often were parallel, the former showed a greater variability, and the correlation between sodium excretion and CHO was not significant in control experiments.
Data obtained after progesterone and estrogen administration showed slightly high values for sodium excretion, total solute excretion and CH2o.
After intramuscular administration of aldosterone, sodium excretion was somewhat decreased compared with the mean control values, and potassium excretion was increased. However, total solute excretion and CH20 decreased only in Subject L.B.
A marked decrease in sodium excretion and a de-
A.G. crease in total solute excretion and CH2o was observed on a low salt diet. When spironolactone was administered to these subjects, sodium excretion increased strikingly, but this was accompanied by an increase in CH2o and total solute excretion only in Subject C.D. In all of the foregoing experiments, the relationship between total solute excretion and CH2o was similar to that observed in control studies. After cortisol administration, there was a variable increase in sodium and total solute excretion; however, CH2O increased markedly in each subject out of proportion to the change in solute excretion.
Creatinine clearance values could not be related to changes in CH2O in the present study. Subject S.S. showed a rise in creatinine clearance on cortisol. In Subject L.B., inulin clearance increased on cortisol but creatinine clearance did not. Creatinine clearance was not altered consistently by any of the other treatments studied.
II. Vasopressin sensitivity. The response to a given dose of vasopressin, in terms of its effect on free water clearance (ACH2o), was not constant in the same subject ( Figure 2 ). As the value of CH2O obtained during initial maximal water diuresis increased, the value for ACH2o obtained in the steady state by the infusion of a given dose of vasopressin also increased. This relationship can be described by the equation: ACH20 = k (maximal CH2O + a) where k is a constant which varies with the dose of vasopressin and a is a constant amounting to 4 to 10 ml per minute in different subjects. For the few data available, the value of a appeared to be the same at different dose levels in the same subject. This relationship between ACH20 and maximal CH20 accounts for much of the variability encountered both in control studies and after treatment. Thus, the increase in maximal CH2o after cortisol administration is accompanied by an increase in ACH2O, particularly in response to the infusion of larger doses of vasopressin.
DISCUSSION
Variations in the diuretic response to a water load which cannot be attributed to changes in endogenous antidiuretic hormone production have been described previously. These have been related to glomerular filtration rate (12) (17, 18) . Progesterone administration has been reported to enhance the rate of water elimination in rats (19) while estrogen has no effect (6) .
In the present study, progesterone and estrogen had little effect on water diuresis in normal young men. Moreover, in preliminary experiments, water diuresis showed no consistent variation at different phases of the menstrual cycle in normal young women (20 The maximal rate of water diuresis and the resl)onse to a constant infusion of vasopressin were studied before and after the administration of cortisol, progesterone, estrogen, aldosterone, a low sodium diet and an aldosterone antagonist in healthy young men.
Variations in free water clearance during maximal water diuresis were observed. These variations could be related to changes in total solute excretion in control experiments. This relationship was not altered by any of the treatments except cortisol administration. After cortisol administration, free water clearance increased more than would be expected from the change in solute excretion.
The decrease in free water clearance observed with the infusion of a given submaximal dose of vasol)ressin was directly related to the initial maximal rate of free water clearance. This relationship was unchanged by treatment, including cortisol administration.
